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TOE SATURDAY MEW' 
JjjublMicd Every Thursday at Watertown, Codington County, South 

Dakota, 111 South Broadway. 

WATERTOWN PRINTING AND BINDING 00. 
inteied at tlb Postoffice, Watortown, 8. D., as Second Class Matter. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 
OHJE DOLLAR AND A HALE PER YEA.* IN 1DVANG1 

$2.00 in Canada. 

AS MAINE GOES. 

There is a tri tr-  old saying thai as 
Maine goe s  in t i if  early fall  elections, 
so goes the country in tl i t-  following 
November. 

It .  is  not t i lviiys irwo, but.  i t  Is a 
fact thru Mnine lit is been taken as a 
sort  of | )"!iikiil  haroinctcr for the 
last  half fenturv. 

t 
ROYAL'S BASEBALL RECORD 

AS SEEN BY HUDSONITE i l  
(I 

Tltat  piHure. of .Congressman Royal} 
John • - o n  i n  bis baseball  uniform, in 
the Pi 'ctx City Journal yesterday, 

Chaage in address may he made iU any tim^. Give old as well ag 
Mew address. 

E D I T O R I A L  

!  Al t i le rli 'C 
i s- tate renin: 1 
|  but wii l i  I  i; l -

ranging from 
|  offices to il .  .! '  
i others.  

i 'sn la .-'t Monday the 
1 0  ' I n  r e p u b l i c a n  f o l d ,  

i t  nc . i n iua l  majority,  
ni l  thousand  on  some 

•iy l i f t e i  n  t housand  on 

DEUEL COUNTY FAIR 

Merely to remind renders m this 
paper thai they tniiy l i t tve . 'unpin t ime 
in which to prejmre for i t ,  il  is  worih 
•while to .state that,  the Dcucf county 
fair  will  be held at  Clear Lake on |  of an acre,  r  
October 4, 5, <i and 7. 1916. ! hunvccn (Ik 

GIRLS 

The I >i 'm 

NOW AND THEN. 

ikinKs Register,  prefaci;  
i ts reniarlis with the sti i temenl.  I lni 
ii Pciiiis;, 1 v.inia girl  has raised S'l .* 
pounds of tomatoes on one-twentieth 

nments on tl ie difference 
^irls of the earlier per-

Those wli.o allendod last ,oar will  j ! , m 1  : h"1  o t '  t o < l : l-v '  
recall  the pains thai Oeuel county peo-|  Hut h\-a Mc Register may think thai 
pie,  and l. ' lear i .ake people <-sp<-ciully.  
took to make lh« evenl a sin t-ess in 
'•very way. 

Codington county has n-j fair;  The 
best i t .  run do l.o offset,  this failure is 
to send its people to the neighboring 
counu^'s,  where fair* ;n.-  iv.-iulaiiy 
held. 

in the Deuel eounly ease, Water-
town J lay has been lived for Friday, 
1he when the management hopes 
.Tor a large attendance from this city.  

Tf the •weather is good Watertown, 
in all  probabili ty,  will  not disappoint 
i ts Deuel county friends. Watertown 
•will  be there almost eamasse, as it  
weto, .recording to present indications 

!Hî " NOT SETTLED. 

W-m 

That th« difl 'ei 'Qnees between the 
<*,* railroad employees and Ihe roads have 

not been settled through the passage 
<of the eight-hour law by congress is 

, 'v  evidenced by the fact that neither 
'$• , j»ide seems, satisfied with the situa-

Hon. 

Congressman Royal C. Johnson, re-
^ turning home the other day, was in-
S* t-j tervlewed by the Aberdeen Daily 
'' ".News. Air. Johnson expressed the 

opinion that the situation is far from 
^rfSBottled. At ; -;v 

• " ' • 

"I voted for the Clark amendment.," 
k"f"'he said, "which would make it [the 
. $Jaw] apply to .ayery man, and when 

this amendment was defeated I re
fused to support, the measure." 

Mr. Johnson cannot understand why 
the eight-hour law should apply only 

, >• to those who had become . directly in
volved in the strike Qrder. If the 

; law is good for one class of employes, 
it ought to be good for another. 

"Neither labor nor the railroads 
railroads asked for the law," says the 
second district congressman in con
clusion; "are not. dissatisfied with it, 
-and both realize that, the question has 
"not been settled,—the situation simply 
"having been clouded.' 

|  stil l  pound-.  <>f tomatoes on the ground 
I nii-ntlcncii  i a  big yield, let  us say 
jihat 'he . hicf pencil  pusher of Tie; 
I 'Saluida* Xews has raised t .wenly 
j ten: of ioi;;a!oes to Ihe acre of ground 
j which uoiild he 2,000 pounds for on• •-
[ twentieth of an acre.  Jle grew then 
j for :i  canning factory. He has known 
i of !  wen>y••live tons being grown on an 
!  acre.  

Bill  to reii ini to the Register 's  com
ment.  "The last  generation of wom
en," it  declares,  "stuck ;o the domes
tic fireside too closely, and knitt ing, 
crocheting, embroidery nnd oiinr 
fancy needlework wa s  the order of 
the day." 

But how times have changed, in 
the opinion of our Brookings con
temporary. Listen to what i t  thinks 
of the present generation: 

"This generation of young women 
is almost useless save in a few iso
lated cases like the Pennsylvania one. 
Girls are now strong on the parade 
stunt.  The mother or the dressmaker 
is kept busy most of the lime for this 
continuous performance." 

J  Inasinu . l i  a s  t h i s  . ' t a l e  wen I denio-
j  era tic i n  IIHJ, t o  the division 

ill  Ihe r e p u b l i c a n  r-nks, and held to 
j  the democratic majority I wo years 
(ago, republicans were somewhat ap

prehensive concerning the result  of 
the state campaign. 

The election seems lo indicate that 
the progressives who pulled away 
from the party in .Maine in 1912 have 
returned w i t h  almost unanimity. 

The. democrats hod laid much stress 
upon the oulcmie of the campaign, 
while the republicans were ready to 
admit,  that :f  .Maine remained demo
cratic in Sop'ember of this year i t  
was likely to remain so in November. 

Since the campaign \vfls waged al
most exclusively alone national l ines 
the republicans profess the utmost 
satisfaction over the result ,  whereas 
the democrats assume to d-. 'aw more 
or less inspiration from the fact that 
the state tailed to return to the re
publican camp with the big majority 
that characterized some of the pre
vious elections. 

The election, however,  in view of 
the strenuous efforts of the national 
administration, would seem to indicate 
a trend towards the republican party 
for November. 

The number of arrests for drunk
enness doesn't count half as mucli as 

doea what is spend for drink. If the 
prohibition and anti-prohibition forces 
•want to get down to the bottom of 
things, let it. be knwn how much is 
relatively spent for drink during the 
"'wet" and the "dry" regimes. The 
more that's spent for drink the less 
Jthere is to spend for bread it 

"We can't conveniently pay all of 
our obligations at one fell swoop, but 
'If everybody who is owing us should 
!>ay up during the pay-up week we 
«ould wipe out every dollar of our 

"debts and have a few nickels left. 

Si - Say, friends, see what you can do 
tor us during pay-up week. If you do 
your full duty, every one of our cred
itors will be satisfied before the end 
of the month of October, for well 

gdust pass the bulk of it on. . 

ECCENTRICITIES OF MR. FORD. 

Since Mr. Henry Ford, of peace fame 
at. any price, who manufactures a lit
tle go-cart: that he now supplies to 
the public at $360 a go, has brought 
suit against a Chicago paper for al
leged damages to reputation in the 
sum of half a million dollars, we ap
proach Mr. Ford with some degree 
of trepidation—with a sort of fear and 
trembling. 

The latest rumor concerning Mr. 
Ford's eccentricities is that he is go
ing to run his factory twenty-four 
hours of the day on six-hour shifts, 
wlth ••w^°s!w'an hour. each em-
ploy#it!if -

Ford's profits for 1915, according to 
newspaper reports, amount to fifty 
million dollars, and the great man can 
afford to be eccentric. We could be 
eccentric on less than half such an 
income . . ,, 

Mr. Fortl sold In 1915, according to 
the business statement of his house, 
more than three hundred thousand of 
these go-carts, at $440 each. He re
turned to the buyers aoout $50 each, 
to which should be added the agents' 
commissions, presumably flftten per 
cent, or a total of approximately $116 
a car, thus leaving Mr. Ford a net 
price of about $325 a cart. • 

If he sold 300,000, as he claims, the 
money received for them would ag
gregate about $100,000,000.00, 'and it 
is no wonder that the newspapers 
estimate his profitg et above $50,000,-
000.00 

We are not "slimrji.ng" the little 
Ford, either, for we drive one our 
self, but we're suggesting that a man 
with such an income-ought not to try 
to mulch a measly newspaper out of 
half a million for merely calling him 
an anarchist. 
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i ty familiar to Hudson peo-
•ngressman Johnson, in his 
i \s,  was catcher for the 

y's during vacation and he 
• 'hy go.od catcher,  loo, and 

piste the pill  to all  parts 
That is why, when Royal 

t toreny general he polled 
-y vote in Hudson, for he 

.1 ball  player,  and the Hud-
Mieiight that a fellow who 

like lie did, could and 
r 'her things worth while.  
I hat  suit  on at  Washington 
• played in a game made 
1  < rs  of the republican and 
congressmen, who played 
in the nation's capital  the 

• week.-—Hudson Tludsonite.  

G E R M A N Y ' S  CREDIT SYSTEM 

AS REPORTED BY PHESS 

The Soul h Dakota state fair  goes 
on, rain or shine. 

If  Maine had gone democratic i t  
would have indicated a trend towards 
Wilson. 

Perhaps the public doesn't  realize 
it ,  but the old-line campaigners know 
that there's only a month and a half 
left  in which to do the spellbinding. 

HUGHES' SPEECHES. 

I THE OH) HAW'S H*» EH&ED7) 

LISTEN* ftOODlR' Ve «SEN LOOK1N4 
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Extracts Therefrom Which Indicate 
His Trend of Mind. 

"I have seen many difficult prob
lems in my time resolved simply by a 
patient and impartial consideration of 
the particular facts." 

"I can see America constantly im
periled by reason of opposition of one 
interest to another interest,.by reason 
of failure to take a patriotic view. 
On the other hand, I can see America 
united in co-operation, with every 
man feeling that he is a brother to 
his fellowman, and that each shall 
get, acording to his just deserts, a 
fair reward." 

"We must get rid of the notion that 
w.orkingmen are free to woifc or 
leave their work. They are not free 
to leave their work, as they have to 
li®e. And when they are invited to, 
work they must have conditions un
der which men can work decently and 
enjoy standards of living which a 
self-respecting man would desire." 

"There is no lasting prosperity that 
is built upon discontent." 

"Nothing »is' more offensive to me 
than the idea of this or that class. I 
have worked from the first hour I 
was able to work and never got any
thing that I didn't work for. And I 
desire to have everybody who is a 
workman in this country feel that I 
and every other workman is his broth
er, understanding him and living to
gether in a great co-operative enter
prise under the flag that means, not 
simply something to be smug or dis
claimed about, but something in .life 
that is fair and just to all." 

"We want America the land of 
power, the land of wealth, the land 
of justice, the land of fellowship, the 
land .of public service. 

"I want to see the American name 
honored throughout, the world as we 
honor it in thi3 country." 1 

"But if we have fallen so "tow 'th&t 
we have come to think it unnecessary 
to protect American citizens, we 
might as well pull down the flag." 
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"ni n goes into a stove in Oer-
•;! '  s  an exchange, and asks for 
i; i t ,  the store keeper I oils him 

in the morning for a deeis-
;• matter is talcen up with 

.'cnont intelligence sys'.em, 
.  •••}(.•  in conjunction with the 

••• !• m. and the More Keeper 
t i iM ihe man is good for sjil ' IO 

• his store.  

words, the German govorn-
.i ivt ' ins a national credit  ial-
cb i ion. 

f l .uyor leaves town without 
bills the system by which 

on';  entering or leaving any 
.  '  ju must register at  police 
i ters makes possible a prompt 
of him. 

A merchant finds, himself in need 
o f  si,u o n  with which to meet obliga
tions. l ie takes his books to the 
bank. The cashier checks up some 
of the leading accounts through the 
federal rating organization, and selects 
those accounts that are as good as 
gold They then call  in the merchant.  

"Hc-r?| ," says She cashier,  "are 
$11 HO of good accounts.  We will  take 
these over and give you $1000 less 6 
per cent.  

The merchant takes his $1,000; and 
the $1,150 of good accounts become 
obligations payable at  the bank. - No
tification is sent the customers con
cerned. that payment under the con
ditions agreed on at  t ime of sale is 
to be made at  the bank." 

CONSTIPATION THE FATHER OF 
MANY ILLS. 

Of the numerous ills '.hat effect hu
manity a large share start with, con
stipation. Keep your bowels regular 
and they may be avoided. When a 
laxative is needed take Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They not only move the 
bowels but improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv. 13-16 

PHILOSOPHERS. 

A melancholy Beaver 
Resided by a rill; 

He either had a fever 

. . . j  '  *4 't. 

•&>< 
Or else he had a chill 

For Mental Inquisition , . 
Had filled him full of dolev *» 

About his Earthly Mission . 
Or his Eternal Soul.,,, 

In June, instead of basking, 
Or helping build the dam, ' 

He vexed his Conscience, asking, 
•-'Why is it that I am?". 

He passed the winter, sifting 
A lot of pregnant saws 

On "Whither Are We Drifting?" 
And "Nature's Primal Capse." ' 

-Sl'V v r'fi'i t'^P" 
A* chickadee', intruding ' 

One afternoon at three, ' 
Disturbed the beaver's br,oodHag 

By whistling "Chick-a-dee!" . 

The beaver reprimanded 

CHAMBERLAIN'Q COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY^ 

This Is a medicine that every fam
ily should be provided with. Colic 
and diarrhoea often come .on suddenly 
and it is of the greatest Importance 
that they be treated promptly. Con
sider the suffering $»t must be en
dured until a physician arrives or 
medicine can be obtained. Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and tHarrhoea 
Remedy has a reputation second to 
none Jtar< the JgAk,|«Het which> lt af
fords ©btatoable e-r&yvfcere.  ̂
t > £- > Xi * * f 

•Ifcicribe for ailments?" ' ?r^t 

"8om 
- "Hot wlt6' n' nociety praeilw, my 
lxqiv Mm tb«r twart 1» 

The gadabout on wings; 
Said he, "To be quite candid, 

>Wfc3.t mak^s ,y,ou do These Things? 

&3L> f V 
"AH, over here and yonder 

You flutter, flute and fife. 
tyhy don't you perch and ponder 
! The purposes of life?" 

chickadee retorted, 
1 "J don't know what yon mean, 
for life Is well supported 

and grpen; 

top note, when I str»« 
May be of little use, 

peopie seem to like "it. 
tbat'e a good exewe. 

ti... The beaver simply snorte 
'•'siai beavti^' often do. 

TtjW':> 

MjP|htstt}s« " 
ttgsi Jfceaver" »' 

4Jtt *Whal mmt wwifak*: 
Tor 8e-

Syver j Ostroot 
Rooms l and S Spicer Block "ff 

loan¥ 
We can place from 

$400022 «o 
i* 

$550022 
On each quarter of 

Good, well improved farms. We can 
take care cf your loans promptly 
at lowest rates. 

See us before making renewals or 
placing new LOANS. 

Syverson & Ostroot 

What Is Home a Pencil Sharpner 
Pencil Sharpeners have become so cheap that 

r,o home in which pencils are used can afford to be 
VV \itOUi tilio mechanical convenience. » T 

Here's One for a Dollar" 
' .'(il- ••• i 

, Any ordinary-sized pencil can be sharpened -• 
with it in only a few turns of the crank. It mays 
be placed on the wall or screwed to~the top of a; 

table or desk. 

Watertown Prtg. "1"'^ 
lt& V 3 IL7 mki 

Really Practical" Plumbing 

ft 
is that which yields the best 

and most service. A hand

some bathroom, for instance 

is such an inviter of fre^ 

. quent use that it is the ideal 

of practical plumbing. We 

can equip your bathroom 

handsomely for much less 

than you may imagine. 

WATERTOWN 
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
316 E. Kemp Ave. Watertown, 8. D. Phone 2104 

ien you want a real Gate without 
troublesome defects of the Common 
Gate get the Moyer. ; Best Elevating 
idevise made. fit m -

Qalvanized Steel Culverts 
at the lowest osslble jrice.|x: 

. Fenee purpose. 

m. 'x  
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